YOUNG ADULT INTERN
Department: Ministry Environments
Direct Report: Young Adult Associate Director
Position Status: Part-Time Intern
Hours: 15 - 20 hours per week

PURPOSE OF POSITION:
To assist in the development of relational and discipleship programs where young adults (18-28 yrs) can connect with each other and with the greater body of the church, while supporting the implementation of the vision, mission and core values of Mission Hills Church. In addition, the Resident will fully participate in the Leadership Development Program (LDP).

QUALIFICATIONS:
• Education and experience that have equipped them for the duties of the role
• Alignment with the vision, mission, core values, and doctrinal statement of Mission Hills Church
• Models strong Christian character, integrity, vibrant relationship with Christ and lives out biblical truth
• Ability to be a team player, teachable and take direction
• Ability to work with young adults, college students and Serve team members
• Possesses partnering skills, organizational skills and communication skills
• Be self-motivated, not needing micromanagement, yet enjoy collaborating with the team
• Strong character, competency, and chemistry
• Passionate about Biblical discipleship, leadership development and fully connecting young adults to the life of Mission Hills
• Willing to spend 1-3 nights a week investing in Young Adult ministry

RESPONSIBILITIES:
• Work closely with Young Adult Associate Director to connect young adults to Young Adult life groups
• Assist with training Life Group leaders and host homes of Young Adult life groups
• Create written, digital, and social media content alongside the Young Adult Associate Director
• Curate Young Adult Ministry’s online resources and platforms (GroupMe, Instagram, church website, etc.)
• Visit current Young Adult life groups weekly to encourage and train Life Group leaders and host homes
• Attend and help plan regular events, retreats, and trainings for young adults to grow in community, faith, and connection with the whole church
• Implement and echo the ministry vision by connecting young adults to weekend worship services, Men's Ministry, Women's Ministry and other opportunities in the life of Mission Hills
• Identify core growth areas for personal ministry
• Meet regularly with Young Adult Associate Director for ongoing development and coaching
• Participate in meetings and activities required as part of the Leadership Development Program